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MACAULAY BROS. ® CO.Ï * \ A
\CHICAGO STRIKE

IS ALMOST OVERTHE TIMESNEWS FROM 
NORTH END

OtfNPAR.
Of iemple of Hw»r and Tem- 

P—M Of N. H*
NEW BOILER

Owners Offer to Arbitrate— 
Believed That Strikers Will Embroidered Blouse Patterns.Successfully Installed in 

the New Building by 
Patrick Egan—It’s a 
Dandy.

t
> a££.£2sæ.! i No- * Those Bad Boys

The bad boys' cf Mfflid«e I^ne have 
wMemtiy not learned a lesson by «ne, 01 
their number being arrested. On Sunday 
last the residents of that portion of the 
city were disturbed by about twenty boys, 
whose age# ranged from 1* to IS yeax#- 
engaged in playing baseball matohes. A 
policeman who happened along chasedJhe 
boys away, but inside of half an hour 
they were back again.

Mrs. Coduer, a lady reading in Mfll- 
idge Lane, who had her arm broken by 
being knocked down by one of the boys, 
about a month ago, is Buffering much, 
and a» she is well up in years it W 
doubtful if she will ever be able to use 
her arm again. ,

A new amusement which the bad boys 
of CMillidge Lane ncrw -have is shooting 
hens with air rifles.

Accept
90c, $1.50, $1.65 and $2.25.

idered front and Collar Band and Cuff

at 8 dHnOAOO, May 19-Overturea looking 
to a peaceable settlement cf tite tesmoters' 

rtrike here were temporarily set aside 
—.n, fa* (Evening day. Through tihe deparboie of

somewhat interested m **J*"}^**» ^The alderman* committee heild confer- 
gress, for the *“<»** *“«S but e^tod^T^ti. igRWMta ri 
^“in“tto S owing *o teamsters end with the attorney for the

the conditions which **»»*»*____enew—gtog phase of the sitn-

b^n to‘W_ grap- ^btote the <P»eetionof AeifrmM^
“i sssssgss

“• at the staff breathed more en^ly. Bo
The fire was first discovered by a dock- ^ men y{ this paper were unac

band, who «melt smoke, and ou mveatiga- nted Mr. Egan’s P^Tj®
(tion found a portion of the sheathing, Kne. Borne more f1 ^
surrounding the smokestack to be on fire. ^^ited any epedal^mterot _

He ait once notified ‘the captain and his They feared e0™6^”®. thLe
•deck-mates, and a hose was soon stretch- ^ and, confidentially tWe

! ed. Bv this time a number 01 toe women wafl 6Mne speculation among the .
■ I Attain and chOdren who were gathered m the ones as to whether toey would b*
I Aral NeWS. passenger saloon, smelt the smoke and saw John’s scenery from the or
LUVal I YC.VV it earning up through the cabin, lHaTmird'a building across tbestiert^

tetoeen the sheathing and the smoke- ^ T^ity church spire- OHUCAfiO, May
stack . , . fears were communicated to the «” PP"£ leading to toe jewefey rowo

For a few minutes there was a panic, but ^utor were pooh-poohed the idea of Xxrnis Antoine in North AvmiW,
thecapttin Z>n restored peace by telling ^ merely sakl“Dont worrf^ « rotibem laat night fa-toned toe ^
tot Zsengers that the fire was out. it to pat.” Subsqpumt «vont» have toovm yoj,^ ^ ^ ^ place with non bjm.

The steamer was in mid-stream when tbe wisdom of his advree. , .j was then smashed in a large Plato 
toe fire was discovered, and at once was y be remark^ that the boa dow in the front and escaped withi di

for John 0. Vanwart's landing. bug* by the St. John Iron Wottosnd» rings and gold wafohesvaluedat

- “l“4” sJ-arfi'iaar'sSSSJSÏÏ. Si SSsa à « tts s. s
æîs

^ ^ > TnioJrf be remarked that pafisuig.
Just here it might ***£«« ^ paesmg - —

Suta’atMt, jJSosIto D»»»1" Avenue),

8‘- j8*n
■ * meet* first and third

WeSwdiS* 2t • ||« au. in Orange Hall, 
Germain street#COUNCILS.

Rick Désiras in all White at■

to mEhMTrmtt,2sPl*e Srù™ 3, ^h, th.

.«i - ^
Jxnted, and ready for making up.

Rush in your Mail Order before stock is sold <

I .

1

8°P. mœT^tÜ7tR^s.ti|nd out.
;,V

*a SUCTION Bi

ogfeaBSBfS- _ i" Tempi# rooms. Union HaU. 
"stSrt (Tv- Douglas Avenue) St.

j3&’T&rrNo 3 meets firs*. ■eco”d“? 
, Thursdays, at. 7.80 p. ta., in Tern 
U Hall. ‘Market Place, St.

• and Children's Tan Color StocKings,
C New Tan “ ChUdrcn'!' “ $ “LadiesAle

Fire on the Majestic
The fire which broke out on the steam

er Majestic yesterday was more serious 
than was at first thought.

A number of passengers were on
about a dozen women and child

ren.

La’
fourth
peranse

1 <Wrarltll. No. 4 Monday it8p,
m in Temperance Hall, Main street» 

■ Falrvtlle. St. John Co.

John,

MACAULAY BROS. CO.
board,

bold bad boys

Youug Robbers Make a Big 
Haul Front a Chicago Jew

elry House.

TONIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS
League reception, Poctiand 

church. Our Stores Are Thdr Low Prices.The Attractions of

D. A KENNEDY, 32-36 King Sqm. t
v Im

Saved MoneyGoods Buyers Have

BIG BAROvUnTfOR SATURDAY.

Needle Cases, containing ioo Needles,
Muslin Frilled Curtains, Si.oo quality, - 
One Dollar Men’s Regatta Shirts, *
One Hundred Hair Pins, (in box) - -

All Dress Goods, Half Price.

A «home lot of highland hay.
’ at J. E.' Quinn’s, City Market.

Enquire Thousands of Dry
4

Emanuel went to,?E!g, srtL. ™ «.
Head for orders. ^

■
■TTj.11, Germain street.

----------♦ ~~ A North
flattie line steamer Tanagra passed gtandB something . I

Crookhaven et 4 p. m. yesterday from ; {firmed the Times this rooming 
gXwiok for Liverpool. I mostly all of the river steamers toe wood-

V ----------♦---------- . .en sheathing is plaoed too close to toe
x <3 p. R. steamship Athenian armed j 6moke.8tack. He said that as far ® be di8agrees

^ at Bong Kong yesterday morning at Vleren , knew the Majestic was one of toe saf . the , facetious ones who re-
’‘SCWer. boats on the river, as she cames good rations ^sundry ^ to,

o cioojv rrom ________.---------- fighting apparatus, and there is con- marked that wirn ™ the ^per for.
®ume« steamship London City arrived eiderJ,e ftpace between her smokestack would be much increased

| *gr*AUsft*x- “iVrKii:™ s ^^ïïs.
tL «h srr s ssr£ rot s« - s—

■-BKaaVjnit*
i* of the boat had a large hole in it. In
/I - passenger who said this was not correctly

Yon can lest y/ui tired eyes with omr v^ œ both stretches of hose are in
AM g» «-l working order.

y > ^ A Child Injured

. The St John" City Rifle Ch* wffl h?M 
u» gecond Spoon match on Saturday 
Afternoon, on the Kiffe Range.
^tart at 1.30 o’clock sharp.

I. sÆst?
from the St. John Street Railway 
Seaside park for thi# eeason.

IOC.There 
damage 
a portion

19c. Pair 
75c. Suit

60c. Pair 
. 69c. Each

10 Yards Grey Cotton for
2< Face Veilings, plain or spot, - /
75c. Steel Filled Coreets for - 
' All kinds of Hosiery, Half Price.

ed. 45c.End merchant who under- 
a'bout steamboats, in- 

that on
4C.. 18c. Yard 

49c. Pair

ALICE WENT Strain’s Saturday Surprises!TO MONTREAL
MONTREAL

ktnaon, whose Jd»PP^a^c«n “ound here at

ËISSÈbI' " 12c.| BiaT™. LadUsMrish Poplin^String Ties, extra tong.

Kem-mtih^ tondkerchiefs, Fancy Handerchiefa Veiling
that no word has been received of his 'Blgnate4 BudUhlsti. _ | HI HCt 30(1 ChltlOn. ________________
brother, and he miepects f™^» 
nection with hie disappearance-

Star line steamer Victoria is on Hfl- ^oken vdth grief, and thinks he is dead, corps attended.
yard’s blocks today being overhauled. or he would surely return to her and n cepT I DNld

John Linton, of Upper Gagetown, 1a m Btle fanrily. He was only 40 years tid, SPAN 1,800 FEET LONG
the city today. . ' , ,«1 his disappearance is a “^tery.^

George Condon, of Victoria street, left {ore jiving the «ty his bro *
for Fredericton on a business gnd t on the trail of his movements.

Vena Whripley, a little girl whose home tQ 
Adelaide street, met with a serious ^ 

She was

her legs. Dr. Roberts was summoned and

Match to

robt. strain a co.,
I 27 and 29 Charlotte Street. ________

KING EDWARDstreet,
set the bone.

Minor Notes

THE GLOBÉ CLOTHING STOREwtm
fr^t- mormDS

A steamship, no name given, of 1,000 
tons reewter, has been chartered out of

dealsin June for toe United Kingdom at

38*. 8d.

Is toI Quebec Cantilever Bridge 
Break All Records.

(Montreal Cor. Boston Herald).
cantilever bridge * 

The Q uebec bri dge

yesterday
trlWoric is progressing rapidly on the new 
ferry steamer at Hilyard’e blotits. The 
wheel houses are receiving their last coats 

of paint.

ARRIVES tomorrow noon
 ̂ a reoom-bretoing

of missionary labor. The doctor is toe being eomparahle to it in tom respect, 
lion <rf -the hour in philanthropic cirnee The Qy^bec bridge w3I have a dear way 
and his lecture in York Tb«ge^<m Ba- ^ ^ ^ ^ water fovel. _ If towo»

__ w Bereeford, belonging A wearv looking quartette graced toe at Smith’s, Hoben’s, Haw- will be 300 feet anchor
to^oto^ Nfoo^A (foT^towod down peers’ bench at this morning’s session ^ Wade.6, Mowatt’s, Allans (.west) «uperstruoture for «he two

i. st John Iron Works this rooming. 0f toe police court. Two paid, up md ^ Yoik Theatre. - arm spans and toe sm^e 1.8?°-fr?
*° *• 8t’ Jd^ along the harbor front .<-k>6kei pleasant,” the remaining two went ^ Gren{da will be toe guest of James lever gpan over the channd wffl w«gh 

She is a beauty, fitted ^ jajl. f. Bobertson while here. 40,000 tons. The weights theme»
George Myers, drunk on toe north side---------------------*--------------------- and cantilever arms and of toe

of King square, was fined 34 or ten days- neDCAN4, IMTFIIIGENCE span will be about 12,600^00°, iS’OWLOOOsn
Frederick Boyle, drunk on Sheffield PERSONAL INTEU.IO 6,000,000 pounds, reépectively^ while to

street, was fine 1 ^8 or thirty days Boyle, E Greer left for Boston and other ^ system will add -bout 8,uuu,uuu
5j^r£fs£r‘'«—»

jug.” He has been out of the city for V1î>ue™ afoerae returned to Moncton Bridge Company, of which toe Mepr^

■atr* -*« • - -- » srss
jrisa-r&sjsra ”5
carrying a revolver, was fined «8 or thirty P- ®- I-> «Trived “ *1 taking is estimated
days, and paid up. yesterday morning from a tour of to be oompieted by the tod ^

Robert Dixon took deep potions of * Ï ^ toe Pacifie ooaet. M>- The constructing will be >ee°fdl®* 
the cup that cheero. Be aoooeeded m ^ (or yeans a memiber of America» meibods, 00 ^ ,
fc«ni«hi’ng dull care, but became weary of Edwd liand legWature.” tore being «rested st toe d^^"
HTand a policeman found him on the grroce Bdwato isisna------------ -------------------- ^ pkced on ecouracy of des^
Moore ebre*, whither he had wended his »»/«: a ruen and workmanship. An African firm
way to seek “tirel nature’s sweet restorer, JflE WEATHER has toe contract for toe steel work and
balmy sleep.” An eight dollar fi»e was today. Saturday, ireeh its conshruotion. .,__ .« t _
imposed, and as Robert was “down to hand ®Wosrts-^ow  ̂ winds, <etr When oompieted toe bndge J1’1 h^®

^he wffl work for toe city for toe to «™* 60 railroad tracks, two highways and two
electric car tracks on the sm^.deck 120 

out tie Maritime N^c>™fTawj coast. To feet j^ove toe pier tope between the 
Banks.^moderate, variehle toda^ trusses, besides whk^J>1I-0V"?nJfl

K5".s .TM-ssr- •" -u<---*.
WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

Friflay, May »•
Highest temperature * tours 38
Lowest temperature during p ... 42
Temperature at noon .......................* ... 87
HS£5fa?rSB* at noon (sea l«yM «*

south, vsloolty .
milee per hour^ ^&INa0N, Director.

Suits for Men and Boys,
in all the Latest Styles at the Lowest Cash Prices.

■if
♦■ POLICE COURTtot Y m!c. A-tfflkhe^tootU

^^rpI^ofTlcVug Officers

for toe coming year.

barren $3.50 up to $15.00 
L25 up to 
1.00 up to 
.35 up to L50
.50 up to L00

Two Paid Up and Two Went to 
Jail for a Season.

HPrices from , -
<< •<

6.50SUITS FOR MEN.
IantstorS:
whit! or^colored shirts.

Also a,large stock ot Men’s Ties, Collars, 
prices in the city.

Th» ftf QBE CLOTHING STORE
GREA^ CARPET VALUES. &

: ;»•’4.00
« < t

: ti
l Prices from

Cuffs, Fancy Hose, Braces, &c., at the lowestShe will be seen
^^Tdto'alTmodeni improvements.

V ! ♦

7 and 9 Foot of King St, 
, A. F. CASSIDY, Supt. ^

A Rttie boy named Jack Richards, of 
Britafo street! was hurt this forenoon by

'sgTsr-Jr&vrs*
shaken up. J&4-

*7 ** ^!Ud to w-tifli Mr »’
_____________The «bore is epee for bum-

^ atm m*r _ ---------

The 6ee*or Bpwerth League of the
Protiiad Methodist ohurto wffl «^rtrnu

t «
eight o'clock. A Bteraiy md awtoi pw- 
mama* will be rendered. R*v-Mr.

wffl »v« a talk. B*jeet: Trom 
to Lake Lu^ino, over the

You can find in our (krpet^ D^rtaent avariety rf to' 
room in the house at astonishing low prices. Come in 
feel sure you will be satisfied.
Tapestry Caipcts, - |5= to |»= yd.
Wool Carpets, - - - 80c to 
Union Carpets, - 
Stair Carpeting,
Stair Pads, - •

our stock prices, and we

Floor Oilcloths, 25c, 32c, 38c, 50c sq. yd 
Japanese Matting, 12c to 35c yd.
Stair Oilcloth, 9c. yd. up.
Tapestry Squares, $6.50 each.
Carpet Felt, 4c. yard.

„ - 35c to 40c 
. - 10c to 60c 
„ . 8c and 14c each

---------- w%-e

P»” ^
next two montas.

A NAUGHTY SAILOR
George Johnson, a German sailor, 

charged with desertion, too has been in 
on remand, was again in oourt this mom-

Testimony was taken in the matter, and 
» developed in evidence that he asked 
the captain of his vessel for money-. Ho 
had been drinking and was refused, 

he said he would not corns

*r ?»
LOCAL SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main Street, North End- -*

[YouAre jll ARRIVED TODAY
j AU Intercstedj 11000 Rolls

WaU Paper,

SsTootbard Pass.’’ the CONSTANCE IN PORT
,®hs dominion government cruis» Oon-ar.-sraassiSSing on board Inspector Jones of the Can

adian customs service. The vessel had 
letft Diglby (N. 6.) early that morning, andj 
had caMed at St. George and St. Andrews, 
Captain Wm. Œarke being^the ptio# from 
the latter port. It was the first visit of 
the Cons tance to St. Stephen, and, though 
her stay here was brief her génial com
mander. Captain Geo. M. May, a
number of friends here. At 11.30 tha 
evening the powerful electric search-light 
of the vessel was flashed over Calais and 
St. Stephen, to the enjoyment of those 
who were abroad. The vessel sailed late 
on Saturday afternoon.—St. Croix Courier,

May 18. , . *.
The Constanoe is now in this port, lying 

faoe of toe I. C. R. Wharf. In- 
the steamer.

¥

HON. J. M. GIBSON
ORDERED TO REST

HAMH/TW, Ont., May 18—(qp^ciml?— 
J. M. Gibson, «-provincial Mommy 

mtuatA has been ordered by hir |hy«l««*i 
to Mit and will leave shortly on • trip to 
v—Hit indisposition is said to be 
due to overwork while not to nary 0md

whereupon 
back to the vessel.

He was again remanded,
♦ Hints to Pipe-Smokers

enjoy your smoke.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
New Victoria Hotid—Thomas Stanley, 

Presoott, Ont.; Charles Toronto^

aTSK&g&SS?»
ton; M. 6. Tcenpkms, Niagara Faffs.

■Royal—iWlalter Dorken, Montreal; O. 
Bridge, Halifax; D. aWsUman, Provid
ence; F. H. Buffum, Provfoonoe; W. H. 
Bonier, New York; H. Graham, 6t. Steph
en; E. J. Jordan, B. 6. Briggs, Boston; 
Amelia Fraser, -Halifax; C. Barker, Hali
fax; C. Fose, Fredericton; E. W. Nair 
and wife, Woodstock; P. G. Stanley, lor-

°IClifton—Herbert Rios, Weymouth; Miss 
Jeæie Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Bunker, Bos
ton; (R. Daws and wife, Yarmouth.

'Dufferin—A. D. Durham, Fredericton; 
J. P. Furbush, West Newton; J. Frank 
Itowa, Boston; May Morrison, Woodstock; 
A. R- Wekaor^ Frederirte*.

People moving would do well 
to give us a call.

Our goods and our prices are 
right.

Our special lines will interest

fell to death $5.00WALL STREET. 3 eta. to 5 eta.

Come for Bargains.

DOWN MINE SHAFT
ViAWOOÜVaB, B. O. May »-(PP«tol) 
iXhonM Neelands fell five hundred feet 

down a shaft at Ourtmrlwd Colliery. A 
, foil «, top of Mm- He w»» homW 

He pushed a loaded ear tote an 
; Md faff with it.

MEW TORTC, May 1».—Tihe American 
—thé London market was vlolent- t^ïïSettled this morning and opening 
zLtK-i- were lower In eympatby. Fluo- 

in St. Paul. U. S. tustlopg rwn Copoer, Locomotive end
ffS ^d’to^potrttoReadlag, Ncv^, 
N^r. Cential.. Rook I.land llls. Cmtrah 
a,\rù- U S. Steel, American Car sod Ooto- 

PueL There were running «ales of 17,- 
000 iTif-TWi of U. CL Steel.

______________ _______________ _
COTTON.

NfflW YORK. May M.-Oottoc futures

$£X%*SL'

VALUE EVER OFFERED .
Gold crownbest

We roaKe the C^QQ in the city. J you.

consultation ......... "s"'a FREE ÇHAS. F. FRANCIS tt CO.,
The Famous Hal. || 141’ohari0tte St.. 73 Mill St, \\

B0ÏÏLIL?S9i

at the 
epeetor Jones was on

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,
142 Mill St.

CONDENSED ADVERTISING

A nUatovF W Andesaon cf Rraot- 

f«- . Ont., as • soccwetoBer.

mrnmrnm^k
OC -

(Too late for classification.!-V

SS4rt7Kto?sSrtti 4todr«. J. ». C-.
this ettlca. B37

■gag

"fr**i -

’—* - - -^- f- — i-m y.
jijiir iwt* in ir ><*:**•

I

Kid Glove*, ho** maKes
inblacK, white, ton*.
IIÉrey. mode», etek. et

85c., $1.00, $L25 
Per Pair.
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